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BAIIr ROAD,

Jack Knife."'

:

ed to a thousand pounds, and said: - 'You
must not refuse to accept this, tot you have
done me more than twenty times as much
Ms I caul J have done.
'I trusi you may
find these biKs, one day or other, ; asusefu'
as your rtck knife has been. I hare learn
ed by this time Uiai man's wealth is to be
measured, not by tiS extent of hi possessions,
but by the vse he tan make of what he
pos-sesrr-

(For the Ltucutor GaseUe.l

Discipline and Order.
In order that any school aystem may accomplish the object for which it is established, it is necessary, in the first place, that
ample, should he conpowers, auffk-ieutlferred upon those entrusted with the administration of such syetem. In our own'
State, with a single exception, nnmtly.the
power to compel the attendance of idle,
street children, such powers have been
This topic ' may
very liberally "conferred.

'

EdTon Gazette: I notice an article in
the last Ohio Eagle added to the Spread
Eagle joke from the Statesman, (which by
tho by I think very good,) in which the author of the same has endeavored to give
something equal to it, but bears upon its
face a mct signal failure. It is flat and
nothing cute or smart iu it, and more than
that there is not a word of truth contained
in the whole AHicle;characteristie, however,
of the man who penned it. On the other
band there is truth in the former article- There was a deed came in- tho office under
tho new administration in which there was
something resembling an American Eagle
in tho corner. The gentleman to whom
tho deed belonged was anxious that tho Eagle should be copied, and that, too,' a correct copy; and upon hearing his reason for
the request, must confess that I was anxious to accommodate him, and not being
possessed with, genius for that kind of artistic skill was induced to call upon tho Deputy Clerk who cheerfully volunteered his
servicos, for which he will accept my
thanks. The picture in the corner of tho
d ied, as be informed.mo was an exact copy
of tho Eagle sent from the Ohio Eagle printing office on the night of tho lato election
in this county, and taken on its return with
tho result of tho different townships. Foor
bird, that never before had been' compelled
to announco to its nristers that sent it forth
such news as its now drooping wings fore
told; that proud tnglo grown fat and long
necked by its froquc nt pickingsin the county treasury. That Eagle, in its prido and
glory that had ofien in shrill notes pro
claimed fi om the highest porch of the
county oflices'that democracy was triumphant; backed to tho tune of twelve hundred
majority. That Eagle ns tnken on its r.- turn by a citizen who resides in tho township which tho well fed bird two weeks be
fore tho election said would roll up two
majority for the
hundred and twenty-fiv- e
old line nominees, was compelled with the
death rattle in its throat to gasp out
for tho American Boys. It is a
copy of that same Eagle wo have on record,
all that is left of tho onco proud bird, but
hope it will not bo my lot to bo called up
on to place on Tccoru mo picture oi the
samo when it will receive from the same
hands in 1 G50 a few more arrows from the
same boys that sent it limping back to that
f V
nosiwnic.il one oiPiline mumuois or us own
party said it had lain too long in. One
more arrow aimed by the steady hands that
aro wnitin? to draw one more bow unon it
and its carcass will bo a fit subject for tho
undertaker. 1 lion should the feeders nnd
pnmpercrs of thai bird wish to castonomoro
look upon it, wo will without the usual fee,
show them a copy ot tbeir favorite as re
ceived in this office about tho days that
commenced tho downfall of that spurious
democracy of which it died an advocate.
'

Jt"We

notico W, S. Beaty has issued
a prospectus for a new Democratic paper,
to be published in this city. It is Understood that it is intended to supplant ti e;
It will bo culled the American J)em
ocrat. Wo suppose this name, is adopted
in. order Jo conciliate: Americans and.
but as Mr. Bxatv has never seen
Sam" it is doubtful whether bisrulo will
work both ways. Pecuniarily wa wish the
JEt-gl-

e.
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